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t1ea o1 a... 111 c..._ 

AutbortU• 

1755. s1u1 Baa &ewu y .... , 
Sbr1 8. M. ........ Jee: 

Will the Mio.i.tter ul Jllaaa .. be 
pl-,i to 1Late· 

(a) whether Government are .iw•re 
that the Supreme Court of Ind.la In 

AlR 1962 SC 1893 bu held that th• 
Customs authorities have no juria
diction to conftecate g<>od, on rrowid, 
ol 'sale of licenoea'; and 

(b > if eo, I.bit action prosx-d to be 
taken in re.peel of conal,nmenla con
fltcaLed by the Collecton ot Cu.tom,, 
dwiD( the yHr 19" on the above 
irr<>uru:la? 

'llle MJala&er ol ,,__ (Sbrl T. T. 
ltrloihna'lllacll&rll: (a) The Govern
ment are aware of the Supreme Court 
of India jud,ement referred to in A.IR 
1982 SC 1893. 1n the relevant caa 
th.e questl0n of aale of licences did 
not arise for conatderatlon of the 
Court. 

(b) Does not ui.e. 

CALLING A'ITENTION TO A MAT· 
TEI\ OF URGENT PUBLIC 
lMPORTANCE 

NAGA Rluul ON TRICIII WAY 10 J!:.uT 
PAJ<UTAJf TIDtOOOR M.unPtnl 

Slut 8. Ill. Bllaerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
I call the altentlon Of the Ml.niater of 
Defence to the following matttt of 
urgent public Importance and 1 re
quest that he may make a ,taternent 
thereon: 

Reported new1 that two thou
aand Nap rebels are on their waJ' 
to East Pakistan thro�h Manl
pur. 

2064 CAI) LS-4. 

PczJcinon (C.A.) 
Tbe MblJaer ol Def•ce (Sbrl Y. B. 

Cbavan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Govern
ment have recelved reports that 
croup, of Napa have been collectini 
in varlou, areas in the northern parta 
of Manipur State. It is possible that 
the hostlle1 are colle<eting with th.e 
intention of proceeding to East Pakis-
tan in the near future for securing 
fflll.l and military traln.ini. Our 
Security Force, have been alerted 
about th.e possibility of euch a mave. 

811n 8. M. Banerjee: lt la clear 
from the answer ol the hon. Minister 
that they are auembling there with 
the Intention to crou over to Paki»
tan to ,et arma or trainin6. At the 
eame time, we are havinr negotiations 
with them. for a -peaceful settlement, 
by the memb,,rs Of the Peace Mil!lion. 
I would like to know whether It la a 
tact that Mr. Phi.zo, Mr. Michael &otl 
and the Pakbtan axis is working 
aplrult the interest• of Napland and 
the loyal Na«as and, ii ao. what 11""9 
do the Government contemplate to 
ulu, ID ..,., that their actlvltlu and 
their movement to Pakistan are ,top
ped and they are properly watched! 

8llrl Y. B. ClaaT&D: Theoe are two 
different thinp In the oenH that 
the,e wlll have to b,, dealt with at 
dlffenmt leovela. Naturally, whenever 
the Peace Miuion met the Na,a hOl
tUe leaders, they have alwaya brolllliht 
this matter to their notice and pro
telted ti they have any lntffltion 
about tt. The Naga hoatile leaden 
have alw111 claimed. that they have 
not brou,rht In any illegal arms after 
they entered Into an agrttment about 
Nagaland; that ta their claim. In thll 
particular matter. when they are col· 
lectint II\ different IJ'O\IPI In the 
northern areas of Kanlpur, now, tt 
wlll be for m to - that they do not 
ret out or e>Vffl It at all the1 rtt out. 
they do not come beck with their 
arms. 'nuit ta the only thin« that we 
can take care of. 

!lllrt 8. II. Jl&Derjee: Sir. that part 
ol my QIRrllon hu not been annr�: 
may I know whether the OoverNMnt 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
l.s awnr<> that there is the Phi� 
Michael Scott,-Pakistan axis, which 
ia a calculated thing? 

Mr. Speaker: ls the Government 
aware of such an axis! 

8brl Y. B. C-nn: I do not thinll 
th1ere is roch an axis. If we IUIOW 
there Is, ·certainly we "1111 have to 
rethink al:lout the whole matter. 

Shrl P. C, 8or-ia (Sibsa&arl: 
Kashmir and Na1aland have become 
the two meetinl ,rounds for China 
and Paklatan to conapirt a,almt 
India. Have the Government reaaona 
to believe that it la thie combi.Gation 
which wante to cnate a aimilar eitua
tion in Nacaland like that of Kaab
rnir and atrengt:hen tbe ·band,, ot N • 
hoatile leaden � ol!erint •rma ...... 
tance and trtinin1 and, ff ao, may I 
know how \he Oowrnmient la IO� to 
stop thb ahliater move of Paldatan
Chlna combine? 

llllrl Y. B. C*afta: It is true that 
Pakistan has, according to our infor
mation, taken Interest in the eenee 
that they have ·ttle!S to train aoriie 
people and In eenclYl'lg amu but th� 
have not yet sent their armed person
nel. Thal is the only 41stlnctlon I 
am drawin, be{ween Kashmir an!S 
Na,aland. But as far as Napland 
Is concerned, It Is completely a di.ffe-
n,nt question, both politically and 
militarily. We have to deal with 
it in our own way, and with our 
own strength. 

Sbrl Llllp Be4d:, (Chlkballapur): 
Is it true that before the Nap hostile, 
crossed into Paklstnn, they terrorised 
the people In Manlpur and 'forcibly 
collected money and to prevent such 
thinl(s. is It true that the people of 
Manipur a"' prepared to 3rm thMn
srlves and have applied for 3rtns nr,d, 
may I know whf>ther thC' C.n,·r:-"l"l'l"'nl 
has thou11ht it necessary tha1 �ome 
fenelng has to be done ,nrl 1h,i tt,c 
0<,ople have to b<' armed to n,•el the 
hostile Na,ras? 

Pakim>n (C.A.) 

Sbrl Y. B. C-vaa: As far a., my 
information goes, the Home Ministry 
gave some information about this 
particular ••l>«t on the floor of the 
House. They have shown Interest in 
arming some local people so that 
they can stand any oppressive mea
sures by the hostile Nagas. 

... ..,� (�) :  ��. 
� � � � � t � lfln  « mt rrr t � � ri' il' � il'  
'3"1����'(\'fM-� 
�-� � � t · ��� 
-tq�'( t � �mit'Tq; 
�ffl·��t I � � 
d°P!T il�if���f� 
ii' � � � lfln � llli'( qTfirnrrif 
,m t � � � U� 'lflif  
Al'in't1  .. � U q �  
.J filr lfliT � 'H � � if  � '*' ... itift ijR qt � � �ifcl'T t 
;nr1!if � �111111' if""'"� ? 

Sbrl Y. B. a..-: Sir, it Is a au1-
gestion which we have to take into 
conalderation trom Ume to time look
Ing to our own requirements some
where elae allO. 

� ,r"{ ... � (fflW) 
"1"tT � � lf'U � llf<f � 
m � • f� ff � ��T�r 
'fflrT t � wn: � � tm t m  
� � 1lli'( lft �d\ to � � 
ffl' � imrr t ? lift � m ""r 1l1"l' 
lfil(�fffffl ....... �111i!ITTTI: 1lli'( 
� t � """ � � � � �
" morr � ff 'IITT � � � -
"f11T 8'°ffl if �  rill'rt;{lf� ff�T 
� " '" ri ?  � � "  
� r� "' �. m r� ltt'I "'°"' ii' 
f�'f � :m � t ?  
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Sut 'I'. B. Cba'l'llll: Sir, it ia true 
that in northern Ma.nipuc areas cer
tain acts of ,violence were committed, 
but I bave not cat the detailed infor
mation about It and it ia rather diffi
cult for me to enter into ,ome sort 
of a dialogue about it here. rt Ure 
hon. Member gives me notice or the 
Home Miniatcr, possibly we will eive 
the necessary intornation. But I 
know they had committed certain 
acts of violence and the Manipur Ad
ministration itaelf bas taken very 
aevere steps against them. 

-.'I .. ( fflllM) ; '11111' � 
IR � � � � f 1 1j'1iT � 
Pl� 1" 'lffl err Iii; R1I' � 
� � �11\'f CR • "' "
'llm Ar'l'T fffl � � in 'lit� 
lllli5 .mft � ,._ I � l[I' lfit ft'r SI' 
aft � fq il' .-V � filr � il' t  
i 26 1l1lfifln 'Ii) �I � ,ot t I W 
� ff .rt� flffllf ., 'RTlf � .., 
fiNrt Ii\-� ' fili Wl1t .inron " � 
-� IS'( • Im IIIJII' 1ft' ff � ., 
lR' ffl "' � � � fln:rf; 
ft!! �  -,i� lfHU ? 

8brl 'I'. a. Cbana: 'nle hon. Mem
ber MS raised diffarent quest.Iona and 
different questions of facl It ii true 
that the Dlrnapur railway line wu 
attacked by some people, III08tly 
Nagas. 

8brl Bade: It is alat.ed here that 
they were Naga hostiles. 

Slut 'I'. 8. Cbana: I bave also said 
"'lj11as". Some poople were killed 
in that incident. 'nlat iJ true. I have 
not a:ot the figures about that parti
cular Incident. Certainly we have to 
take note or tlili act and take certain 
steps about il 

Shrlm&U Rua1ta ll&rbtalll (Bar
peta): In view of the fact that re�at
ed attemph are beint made by the 
N·aga hostiles to teek arma and train• 
lnJ in Pakistan by roinr through Bur-

mese territory, bave the Government 
of India approa� the Government 
of Burnia to reinforce their patrols 
1n lhe Manlpur-N8'aland,Burma bor
der or to carry out a joint Indo-Buc
n,ese patrolling ot thia frontier &o 
prewnt the N-.a hoatilea trom pall
ing through Burmese territory into 
Pak.iat.an 1 

Shrl 1'. 8. Cbavaa: I thlnk we are 
in touch with the Burmese Govern
ment alao about this particular aapect. 

Shri DaJI (Indore) : I view of the 
fact lhat tbla conoentration cornea a• 
a lut act of a continuoua proceu of 
hoslile acta by \he Na,u despite the 
c:ea-AN,, and almoat amo&.lllta IO 
violation of the c.aae-llre . . . .  (Sbrl ¥. 
R. Masani: Question) despite the .,._ 
tllfe ot the Prime �. pouibJy, 
to meet them, is the Goverruoent con
aideriDB to r,:yise ll)at ,:lecl.Jlon, and 
la ll a �ct th.at the �NPW' ��·
�•til>n, !,lie elected repr�aeota\ives of 
�ipur, )l.tiye uked for lncre,ued 
1>4.!fol and . . �d � '!'hich the 
Qo:v.-nment hu l)Ot "t �n able to 
NPiricle in t� jiilly areu Of M-njpurf 

11Juf ,Y. J. (;"8!88= I will anawer 
the latter part of the qu .. t,lon �u.e 
it hu a dil'eCt bearing on thia part!. 
cular Calling Attention Notice. 'nle 
ManlcNr Governmut h¥ certall>l7 
uked for cert.a.in hAllp. We ha:ve 
taken the neceuary 1tep,1 In tha1 
particular matt.er. About thl.J parti
c:war upec:t. lheir brh1gin1 in arrna 
and resortine to 1UCh tactics �re cer
tainly against the spirit of the ceue
flre agreement. There Is no doubt 
about it. At the um.e time. we haw 
brought this thing to the notice of the 
Peace Milalon and thr<,ugh them to 
the lenders of the Nol(a hostilel. At 
the same tim·e, o certain political line 
we have acc<,>led to follow and I think 
It 11 bett.,. that we :.acb the logical 
and of ll 

� q1'l'ffl( � (�) : � 
� it .-if r/!r 'l'Tlf;T>' ,t �  
rfr 'Ii � � Ill 1l'l'f\ � if h>r 
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DECEMBER 2, 1965 Re: Que,tiO'II of 
Privilege 

[11ft' lfl1l"fT<'I' f�] 
.T!Trl 11>1 'I 't,. ffl � I 'f ,ff'!'IT "fl� 
I f'f; {lr lflir.l' ii' !f1fl '!(I �"( � 
� {11m .tt � lfT {''Im: r'l\'llt a ? 

Sbrl Y. B. Chavan: I think, Sir, 
have told that in this matter we are 
in touch with the Burml!se Govern
menl 

Sbrm.tl Renaka Barkatald: What is 
the reaction ot the Burmese Govern
ment? 

Sbrl Y. B. (lbavu,: I would not like 
to drag In the Burmese Government 
In thiJI matter in more detail,. 

Sbrl VUDdevan Nair (Ambala
puzha): ls it a fact that powerful ele· 
ments or sections among the hostile 
Nagas are against the truce that 
exists now and they have placed a 
conditlOn before the Government that 
the negotiations that are now taking 
place should .be raised to the minis
terial level: If so, may I know whe
ther that is the reason for the Prime 
Minister proposing to meet the 1ea
del'$ him.self? 

Shrl Y. B. CbaftD.: Personally 
think this question ahould be put 
1o the Prime Minister himself. 

Sbrl M. L. Jadbn (Malagaon): May 
l know 1l>e measures taken to dioarm 
.the rebel Nagos? 

Sllrl Y. B. Cbavaa: When we come 
In contact with them we not only 
'disarm them but possibly we · will 
resort to something else. 

� � � 1ITn ( q'f'll'lm,) 
�m '""t,'11' rt , f11, q-p; "1111 � 
1ftm' tnft ff fmf'IT � ' Im: � 
1!Tirir if � � {I '{{ ' ;r,f � 'lfi 
·�� """'1 � f 1 "'1J q: m  
� � ?  

"' �111" .. �"" : �. � ri; 
�� lll'l'TT �?:T ('fl ,rtf� f'l.'lfT 111' If)"( 
lJ"TIH 'fl fit � fliz.r'Tl 'if� � I � 
,mr 1:1{1 t 1 

lUl Ian. 

RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

Sbrl Dajl (Indore): Yesterday it 
became very clear that the assurance 
given to this House about furnishing 
information regarding the foreign 
exchange spent by the Ministers, 
Deputy Ministers and officers on tour 
abroad have not been fulftlled des
pite the fact that more than two 
year, have elapsed. Yesterday we 
were further told by our friend, the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
that though he has been chasing it 
his chasing has yielded no results. 
Further, we were abo informed that 
the Secretariat or the Lok Sabha has 
written to the Ministry or Finance 
repeatedly for supplying the infor
mation for the u,e or the Committee 
on Assurances but even that has not 
yielded any results. I submit that 
this continued neglect and delay 
amounts to disobedience or the order 
or the House and the order ot the 
Committee and amounts, therefore, to 
a clear case of breach or privilege of 
this House. 

Sir, in this connection, I would like 
to draw your attention to pages 111 
and 112 or Ma11's Parliamentary Prac
tice where the question whether dis
obedience of rules and orders of the 
House amount to contempt of the 
House has been discussed. The matter 
came up in the case of Chandrlch and 
MarriMrs and the question there posed 
was whether delay In supplying 
return, amounted to disobedience. 
The Committee unanlmously held that 
even delay without excusable rea,ons 
amounts to disobedience. Further, 
there is discussion whetber even dis
obedience o! orders of the committee. 




